WOODMONT CHARTER SCHOOL DRESS CODE POLICY 2015-2016
A higher standard of dress encourages greater respect for individuals, students, and others, and results in a higher standard
of behavior. Our dress code guidelines indicate appropriate school dress during normal school days. Woodmont Charter
School reserves the right to interpret these guidelines and/or make changes during the school year. Students are expected to
follow these guidelines.
New Students, who start attending school during the school year, are required, within 3 school days in attendance, be in full
uniform. All items must be purchased from All Uniform Wear.
Clean Shoes…
 Closed toe
 Solid: black, white, brown, navy or grey
 Flats or sneakers

No…




No…


Clean Socks…
 Plain black or white only
 Black or white tights only
Clean Logo Shirts…
No…
 Tucked in at all times

 Red for K-5, white or navy for 6-8 uniform (sold at
the uniform store only).
 Undershirts must be solid black or white
Clean Logo Slacks/shorts/skorts…
No…
 Navy blue or khaki (sold at the uniform store only).

 Shorts/skorts must be at arms-length

 Worn at the waist with a belt (if loops)

Boots or steel-toed shoes, bedroom slippers
Pumps or heels
Sandals, flip-flops, crocs, or shoes with wheels
Bright, pink, neon laces
Colored socks

Spaghetti straps, see thru, midriff showing, etc. on
dress down days.

Holes, frays rips of any kind
Cargo pants, zip off style, capris, etc.

Belts…
 Solid black or brown only
 Worn if slacks/shorts/skorts has loops

No…


Jewelry…
 Girls are allowed one earring per ear
 Stud or small hoop
 One watch, bracelet or thin necklace permitted

No…




Boys are not permitted to wear earrings
Necklace on the outside of uniform
Silly bandz or likeness permitted

Hair…
 Natural colors only
 Conservative haircuts
 Neat and clean

No…




Mohawks, faux-hawks, spikes,
Fluorescent, bright or unnatural colors
Designs shaved in hair

No…


Outerwear can be worn tied around the waist

Hats, sunglasses, bandanas, make-up, nail polish,
acrylic nails,

Clean PE Clothing…
 Middle school may wear PE uniform (sold at the
uniform store only). PE class only.
Clean Outerwear…
 May ONLY be solid navy blue school sweaters,
sweatshirts and/or fleece jackets worn inside the
building (sold at the uniform store only).

All Uniform Wear, 6211 E Hillsborough Avenue, Tampa, FL
Store23@alluniformwear.com Phone: (813) 405-3955 Fax: (813) 405-3957

33610.

www.alluniformwear.com.

Uniform policy strictly enforced. Students not in uniform will have progressive disciplinarian consequences.

